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WILL PASS in- - fionneo m
"7

COMETAX BILL EH5 GDfllG Saving Brings .Success.

Will Arrive Here Noxt SaturtlajyEasy Sailing in The House, But I ET every1 person who receives rnoney lay down the rule
of spending less than is .received. No pei-so- can be

successful for any length of time if ho does not live up
to thie principle. He must sane to succeed That man who is
noi better off at thirtythan he was at , tw. nty faces failure
Every year should see some substantial addition to your ' bank
account Of course, the e may te unavoidable accidents, but
the habit pf econorriising will help yen esjer 11 of them. Re-

member that this bank welcomes vinge accounte In any7
amount' f'': : :r''- -r
.M DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL

flEW BERfi BANKING a TRUST GO.

The ewlwiion issmple;ihrare
mudeirna thegreatest care and
everyingredienthas topass the
test ofour own laboratories :

CAPITAL $200,000

iher&nni ormiss aboutRoyder

NEW BERN, N. C.

BANKING HOVRSi V'
SATURDAY NIGHTS:

1

IF YOU

rertiuz&rs.
Sdd Jy Reliable

F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Sales Offices

Norfolk Ya. TarboroN.C. Columbia SC.
Baltimore Md. MontgomeryAla. Spartanburg 5U

" ilacon tra. Columbus ua.I
The best fence The best. stove The best paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a cooiplete stock and will make -- the
price right. , " "

. - " ' ;V ..

J. S. BASNIGHT HARDWARE CO.

PHONE 99, 67 S. FJtGNT ST.

;C. C. STEWART'S SHIP
. fSTATE AGENTS

Fulton Self Sparking Engines
TROUBLE PROOF

DEPENDABLE

NO; COIL

BUILT TO LAST

A LIFE TIME .

Over Norfolk Southern. WU1

Be Entertained. ' . f ',.
The Norfolk-Southe- rn Asilrotd ItviU

run its fourth special excurlon tot are
lina coast country, I- - aving Norfolk, 7:80

m . Thuwday, Ma'ch 7. '

From Norfolk to Elibih Cly. Bel

hiven, Washington, New Bern, More-hea- d

City and Beaufort, the party aif
be taken over the Norfolk Southern
Railroad by a special traiif, stopping at
various p intsfor inspection of the Bft
development projects, diainage caasV,'
and rich farming lands. This special
trsin service will afford an excellent op?

porunity to inepect the good erophjg
conditions of the Carolina coast eoqntry
and to do so with comfort, ease and

"
pleimre.

h

The party will arrive here Saturday
and will remain until Sunday roorfjff jf!

Sundsy atT9:25 the special train V'!
ave for Beaufort. A sail over Becue

Sound, hrough Beaufort Inlet out tnto
the ccesn, a visit to old Fort Macon and
n tramp on the beach will be the "re
creation events of the day. xAt igttt
. .... ...... .l - I l Iu.Ji. 'Lite puny wili m,iviiu cuuicu iu at ewij

Monday at 9.00 a. rh. the excuriMi- -

ists will eve Beaufort by boat for
Morrheatl City, and from there will e

taken for an inspection trip of theviftr
teret cout try farming lands on the' p
nin. ula. ) -

The excursion parly will break Qp at
Mor hea 1 City and on the: return M'p
he excuisionists will travel as Inqiftd- -

ubIs. . , ;j'-,- ; i--:

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE OaV p
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c. ,

The Senate adopted a resolution : eat;
ling on the President to submit al: the
corretponr'ence with Columbia on' the
tcquiiition of the Panama Canal Zwe,

H0T1CZ.

To the Democratic voters of Jonta
county I hereby announce myself
candidate for the office of Treasurer,
subject to the votes of the Democratic
primary of the county.

GEO. W. WHITE,
Pollocksville, N. a

'W ''T

i New BenrWelsi j

RETAIL PRICES.
Corn, per bushel.
Hominy, per bush. 90
Meal, per bush,
Oats per bush. ' 65
Mill stuff, per 100 lbs. 1

Hulls,, Bit

Field peas, per bush. i 607

H'ay. per ton, (Timothy,) xt

PRfCES'PAlD BY LOCAL DEALERS
Potatoes, (Irish,) I4 0D

' M (Sweet.) per bash. 40r$50
N. C. Bacon, per pound, "; 16(a)l7

Hams, per pund. ,171

Shoulders.'per pound, 121

Poultry f ach, 25 to 35

Eggs, per doi. , 26

Heeswax, per pound, ' r 25'

Tallow, per pound.
Hides, rer pound,

Universal Food Chopper?.
CHOP, they don't mash. J
S. Basnight Hdw Ca ?

Court trust decisions were scored1 by
speakers at the Western E:onomie S
ciety meeting at Chicago, - .

The Missouri Supreme Court denied
he writ of ouster asked . by tbe Statu

against certain railroads and corpora
tions. . . ' ...

Mrs. Helen Xtory, in the suit brought
by her husband for divorce, on the stand
denied all improper charges. '

i i4 '

NOTICE.

To the public I am now ready to fill

your orders for Cabinet Mantels att re--1

duced rates, prices from $1 50 up, alto '

Writing Desks, Church Pews ends cut j

Prices on demand. Tool Chests, Road
or Speed Carts, Old Furniture made
over and painted. Clocks rebuilt ai.d
varnished, Sewing Machine overhail'd
and retouched, Picture Frames made to
fit your picture, Couchis fixed up same
as new, Organs renewed. Bicycles re
paired and painted, Old Heaters mie
new, Guna stocked, in fact a generial

repair business for all. I wish' to su e

the fact that I am tituated so that I
can make cut rates "

I am very respectfully your gansril
repair man. !""

. U. t UUJI,
Bridgeton, IV C

Governor Dii has refused to grant
pardon to Polke E Urandt, and d r

ed he was unworthy.

Don't waste your tirr.e r

swering your own qui
about HJird.vare. J.l

' Will Strike Bocks iu
- Thu Senate.

--Washington, March 4. The House is
expected to begin discuasiun of the
Democratic bill to levy an excise tax on
all net incomes above f6,000. a year, in
cluding, talaries, by Wednesday or
Thunday next. It will be reported
from the-Why- s and Means Committee,
together with the bill to put sugar on
the frte list. Tne two raesautes prob-

ably will be considered conjointly and
botfi will be passed within a wtek or 10
dyS.W'';S:;--y,,';-- ;f; O";-,'- !

The known Success of the two "meas
ures In the Democratic House, turned
all diicu'sion today to the Senate end
ot thu capitol in which it was admitted
that both IH would have a tempesfu
out raieer;r laHhe Senate the bills will
be referred lo different committees,
and many Senators) unfriendly to them
there la little like iho d that they can

be linked together at is proposed in ti e
House. . , .

The income tax, or extended
CMMration tax bill, ucdtr the Senatt
rulea will go lo the Commit' ee on Judi
riary, wheie it is said it will meet an
unfiier.dly reception. The free eu7ar
bill will go to the finance committee
Senate leaders' declared tonight thai the
finance committee would haid y (eel j i

lined in leportinft a bill cutting iff
more than (60,000,000 in revenues with
out knowing what the Senile proposed
doing with the income tax bill, look d

to to make up the deficit. On the oth
r hind, it was said the members of

the judiciary committee would not be
easily convinced of the necessity of the
new taxing measure in- - the abier.ee of
the passage-o- f the sugar bill and the
consequent deficit of the revenues,

Seattle, Wa-- March 4.- -"l am in
favi r of the Tncome fax bill." said Wil
liam J. Bryan here today, "and am
glid the Democrats have introduced it
Mr. Taft said in 1908 in opposing an in
tax that it coull be secured by statute
whenever the people w .nted it. '

Senator Bristow in a speech in "th
Senate opposed the majority report ex
onerating Senator Stephenson.

Sherman, it wfs an
nou"ced, would take the stump for
president Taft.

COTTON SEED VALUE TO

For two years I have planted only a

long ataple cotton.. Got last year 20c.

nd this yeal'4c per pound in Norfolk
Write Savage Son & Co. The 12J this
year is io proportion to the lower prict
of the general crop as good a; 20c Inst
year. Over the Cook and other she rt
staple cotton yielding 40 per cent lini
I got $12 pr bale of 500 Ibi more
for the long th in they did for the fhort,
allowing for their better yield at gin.

It will make over 1 to 3 at gin as MUCH
as ANY cotton in Ihe field bolls large,
opens early, vigo'oua plsnt.

Some seed at 75 cents per bushel for
sale. .r':,.'y':'

J.W. SANDERS. v BOGUE. N. C.

KICHMUINU, VlKbllNlA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving te in-

formation and prices of

All Fern Implements.
Cera and Cotton Mtvnters,
Wfcsd &cd Disk Cultivators,
Crrp tzi Farm Wagons,
Eess, Threshers,
Saw acd nanlajj Ols, .' Ketil and ether Rooflagls,

Euss, Caroess, Saddles,
Earn Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reason-

able for first-cla- ss supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it

1392 K. Main Ct, Klohmond, Va.

BETTER OPTICAL SERVICE

Optical Talk No. 1

By J. O. Baxter, Optometrist

la ever? trade, profraatoa or branch of work.
lhan are found fear mw. rh froea apetlal fit'

at, or oduroUon, or both, are bailer prepered to
aarv ,oa la tbetr lino (ban tho mullitodo of
otbera la the aame Sold.

Since optoautrr renulrooaapecialabilltr ta both
profeooional and mechanical work, men that are
Sttod to do both equally well on acarco. There-fer- e

you cannot be toe particular about the aelcc- -
Uoa of tbe aaaa ta whom rou Intruat four eyev.

Too prof etalonal work-t- he eiamlnins of your
eyedofecta, moat be kiHilljr and correctly done.

Tbe mechanical parl-l- ha making and adjuattns
of four alaian le no loea important.

Cvarr phaaeof optical work la thoroughlr and
fntellisentlr done here. From tho flrat atep In

tho examination to the Am.1 arijuetin of the
frame or mounting not a aintfle thing la overlook,
ed or alishted. I do a. I the work Diyaelr. and
bavins had aurh Rue iti with moat dirncult,
aecleeted eyee, I do n l h e ie to any that ( can

aivo loa perfect aai ' i"n.

A rlait will incur no i Kiin.

n

'Agent (or Frictioniess Metal Company,: All kinds of

gasboat supplies md repairs a specialty -

C. C. STEWART

10 A.,U. to 2 P. M.

7 to 8 ?. M.

rW

!3SSa33Esia52ia2I2EaftHS

WANT

NEW BERN, N. C.

WB

YARD 8

RELIABLE'

IfO BATTERIES

EASY '
--

TO START

FOOT CRAVEN ST;

Bex 642 - Rftidercv Phone 457

'73 MIDDI K SI

ui::ib foj it

my ho had from us. We are

manufacturers selling direct to

the public from our own retail
- yard, and can supply you with

pine timbi-- of any jjri)deorfinith,
at attrsctivoly liw prii-cs- . Auk

for oureitimatos on your

NEW BERN. N. C,
Office Phone 122 - P. 0

JJeolers Everywhere

profession-Mis- s

Jennie Sultan, who is well and
favorably known to the ladies of this
city, will have charge of the millinery
department of Mr. J. 4. Baxters s store
this season. She will arrive here to-

morrow morning from the noithern
market where she has been during the
past two weeks ("electing her stock of
Spring millinery and will bring with her
an expert milliner. Her Spring show-

ing of styles will be held at an early
date.

Several cars of the train enroute from
Ori nlal to this city were derailed near
Wrst Alliance Thursday afternoon and
it was found necessary to send the wreck-

ing train to that point to clear up the
track. The passengers were placed in
box cars and brought to this city and
the passengers going down to Oriental
on the evening train were transferred
at that point. The track was cleared
later in the night and the train went
through on time yesterday.

It U understood that the next party
of northern farmers who will be brought
to this section within the next week or
two by the Norfolk-Souther- Railway
Company, will be extended an invita
tion bv ihe DecDle of Oriental to visit
that town. Several of these borne seek
ing parties have visited this immediate
section, but so far none of them have
gone down to Pamlico county, and it is
more than probable that the next pr-t-y

will t3 taken over that division of
the road.

SCSDAT.

,Mr. J. J. Baxter leaves today for New
York to purchase summer and fall
go da. ,

As suggested by the Journal several
days ago it is understood that a "Sim-
mons Club" will be formed in this city
during the present week, A number of
the moat progressive citizens have been

at work on this project for the past few
days and have so far met with much

tuccess. New Bern must have this
Clnb.

Mr. Sam K. Eaton has on display at
his store oik Middle street the handsome
silver cup which will be presented by

the local lodge of E'ks to the beit uni-

formed lodge which participates in the
big parade to be held during the Elks
State Convention in this citv on March
13 15 The lodge which wins this tro-

phy will indeed be fortunate.

Local sportsmen are reminded of the
fact that the season for hunting quail.
ducka and turkeys, in this coumy Is

now closed, and that any violations of
the game taw will be rigidly enforced.
During the last few days or the open
sesson a large number of hunters took
advantage of the short time allowed
them and succeeded in filling their game
bags.;-;- :,,... t:V

'

Mr. F. M. Chad wick, the tailor, has
just received one of the most complete
line of samples of ladies and gentle-
men's spring and summer clothing ever
brought to New Bern, and invitee the
people of this city to call and see his
line of goods. E ister is fast approach-
ing and of course you wiil want a new
suit. Place your order now and get
your suit in time, ri

The household and office furnishings
of H. T. Pratt, who left the city very
suddenly a few weeks ag leaving be-

hind him a long list of debts, were yea- -

thrdayold at public auction to satisfy
an attachment ser.vea ny iwo or nis
creditors. Juding from the high prices

' paid for some of the srticles they were
evidently coveted not for their real
value but an souvenirs, A large crowd

'was in attendance at the tale and the
bidding was spirited. '

The regular monthly meeting of the
Craven county .Teachers Association

.was held in this city yesteiday. Quite
a lnn,' number of both the city and
county teachers were present and the
p'i'Cnun rendered whs a very interest
i rr Hfhl in; t ructive one. Among the
otl.cr liic.iiieas transacted the learhrg

!..! the Ppard of to defray

SHORT riSSIIili EVEHTS

8ATCBDAT.

Mr. Phillip Howard, who several
weeks ago went into bankruptcy, has

again opened his store on Middle street
and will be glad to have customers call

on him.

Mr, F. P. Avery, father of young
Wm. Avery, who was shot and killed
by Buker Br an last Christma night,
has instituted tuit against Bryan for

$25,000. Bryan's property in this city

has been. attached and placed in charge
of a watchman. i

A two weeks term of civil court for

Lenoir county will lie convened in Kins-to- n

on Monday March 11th. The cal-

endar arranged by the bar provides a
busy session and quite a number of more
or less important cases will be tried.
Judge Pergussdtirjill probably preside
over the court.

' Supt. Lane informs us that the con-

vict force is now doing some good work
on Craven county's roida. A number
of new recruits were added to the force
at the last term of superior court and
they are not allowed to waste their time
setting around the convict camp, but

very available hour is spent in shovel-

ing dirt.

Shortly after 8 o'clock yesterday
morning the bom of Dr. J. P. McCul

ten, near Bridgeton, was completely
destroyed by Are which originated by a
park from the kitcbin flue. By hard

work the neighbors saved practically all
of the furnishings but the building was
completely destroyed. The building
was valued at $5,000 and was partically
covered by insurance.

Mr. George Willis, who was admitted
to the Craven county bar at the last
term of Superior Court, has opened up
an office on (he second floor of the
building occupied by the Southern Ex-

press Company on Craven street. Mr.
Willis made an enviable record during
the time he was studying law and there
is not the least doubt but that he will
become one of the leading lights in his

Stops
Lameness
- Sloan's Liniment is a relia-

ble remedy for any kind of
horse lameness. Will kill the
growth of spavin, curb or splint,
absorb enlargements, and is
excellent . for sweeny fistula
ind thrush. '

Here's Proof.
I iwd Sluea'a Liniment on mute for

'hlqh bncnw,' and cured ber. 1 am
never without a bottle of your HnuMnt;
hav bought aura at it than any other
rtud tur Baiaa." Bailt kiaaa.

Caaudy, ty.
"Sloaa'l Lin taunt It Out beat made. I

have removed very targe ahoe boile off
horae with it. I have killed a quarter
crack on a mart that aa awlully bad. I
have alao healed raw, aore necka oat tnrea
bunee. I have healed greaae beat M B

aaare that could hardly walk."
Anthony U. H iva a, Oakland, Pa.,

jLaute No. u r

SLQMIS

is good for all farm stock.
"My hoei had hnf cholera three day

before we gut your liniment, which I wa
aoviaed to try. I hive uacd It now for
ttirae daya and rny bun are almoat well.
Oite hog died betore 1 Rot tile luiuncut,
but 1 have not I'.i any anice."

A. J. McCAa iky, Idaville, lad.

Dealers, !

Pric '

S30.O.I1.C0

stead of Derating a school tn this
county.- - r " ;

TtJESDll.
If ypg ein offer board and lodging, or

lodging alone," to the visitor to the
Elks Convention, March 13th, can up

Leon Williams at once, , phone ew,
and gijra this information at ooce.

Sevirafof the most progressive lo

cal citjeenaare still circulating a peti
tion to a Simmons uiud to do organ
ized ii this city. Much interest la be-

ing manifested in this movement and it
will doubtless result in the organisation
of thief club'

i
Every member of the local brigade

of Coait Artillery, is requested to be
present in full uniform at tber armory
Thursday night, at 8 o'clock sharp, Cap
tain Srhl h wish s to inspect the com-

pany apx) get in readiness for the annu
al inspection which will be held next

.l :
IIIUIHU.

A Ii4t snow fell in New Bern and
surrounding tetr.t ry Sunday morning.
The ground, however, was not froten
and as fast as it fell to the earth it be
gan to melf. Reports from nearby
towns stated that snow fell at these
places. v"" "'

COTTON MARKET

, REPpKTED BY

J, BALL
COTTON BROKER

NEW PEliN;, , N. O.

LONG (DISTANCE PHONE NO. 1&

Raw Terk Cattta.
. Mar 1

Open High Low .Close

March 1010 1016 1006 . 1014

May 1025 1032 1022 1029

July 1029 1037 1028 ' 1086
'Oct. r 1041 1015 1040 1044

Port Receipts, 28,000 bales, last year
17.666.

Mar. 2.

Opening Highest Lowest Close

Mar.1 1014 1018 1009 1003

May. 1030 1033 1023 ' 1024

Oct. 1045 1044 . 1037 . 1037

Dec. 1048 1053. 1, 1013 1016

Port Jteeeipti, 87,000 bates.

'

-
.. tear. 4

. QpeHng Highest LoWeat Close
Men.' - 1001 1014 1001 1014

May. ' 1017 107 1017 1027

Oct 1082 1042 1032 1042

Dee.' f 1040 1019 1040 1049

. TTort Receipts; 89,263 bale.'

Uverpeel Cettea Mart!
' rinaminir.m.

.. Cloalng
Marl Apr.
May. Jun .6C9 .

Opsning', . Closing
'

Apr Mar. 'jm 667

May June. ,669 " 667

'Opening Closing
Mar. Apr. 564 ;
MayJua ' 666 J

ffawBera at X
' Middling 9

Strict Middling 10

Good ti tilling 10i
Bales 1 ' 27 baiea

imzim
Middling.' !SJ.

Srict Middling 91.

Good MU i'.ing 10i.
Saks 27 bales.
.: ' "
Uidiling, 1 l
Strict Hit) !',ing, n
Good MiJaljng, 10

Sales ' 15 bales.

Do you like a mission fin-

ish? Tl.-i- i our Monastery
ta:r.3 suit your t

USESs LIOLESfTTl
I' Fifty head of fine Horses NV.-- T j

tnd Mules now in stock. y
MusfBe sold. ' "

. . ):
PRICES AND TERMS . V ' :. :- V

i REASONABLL - ."V:
SCOTT & CO. ; ;

.
V NEW BERN, N. C I

IT
'

OFTEN HAPPENS
'

' . The holes that make their appearance in t' e dinhVpana and milk-pan- s

eome witlioul warnln(f, like the ghost that walks at night Noone knows
Itow it happened. Vs don't mind, of course, because it. makes bumnrss
good for us. The holes are there, and the new pane are here That's
what we are tryiniTto get at Solid, honest tin, fashioned inconvenient,
shining pans, etc , waiting to save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome; As much honesty has gone Into tho making of this
tinware aa goes into a diamond ring. . : ', ' " '

Gaskill Hardware Co.
rr.'ONi: 147

!

i i

, rni;ht IIJvCo.. Fh; 1 - yj ffrD. P. S.f Crand.' J.
n: !.t IV j Co,

it ; : l) and irorn the Tench
c' !1 cX C7 G. i ic ..Ca. ,. c:t:cia:i a w.

s r... : i.'.i, st C; a Li- - iV.


